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I'd like 'to ~
"IIIII"ith you,a vlslon.
0:£ "t'he~
• It lakes place in cyberspace. and irs coming soon
to a computer near you. Whether you like it <mot, nnd v.~etheryou~ ready ornot.mt: Internet is changing the way business is conducted.
My vision is filled not only with online jnfonnation, but also wil/l online transactions. By now we've all heard the success stories of
cybersales pioneers such as Artultcm.cClm and Dell Computent:' who hav capitalized on the Internet's ability to reach the masses. Today.
however, (his quick and easy v.a\ 10 reach the con-umers of mainstream p oducts such as books, CDl> and \
s is fast becoming the way
to reach industrial buyers a' well.
The question is whether manufacturers of industrial goods. such
~ars, can follow the Amaz7m..cum m el an set up online purchasing systems through their Web <ites. For some, the answer is stifl probabl n. But there are a number of ~!Ucktn!! di tributors and manufacrurers of catalog gears .\1\ ho have already added e-commerce to their .}ales repertoires. A case in point i~the eb :.oil!: of W. W. Grainger,
lnc.. the well-known catalog supplier of industrial goods including gears, The site ar wWH'.graingel:ColII offers online purchasing of any item
found in the company's catalog.
However, a system that's simple and elegant for buying CDs or even rock gears breaks dow n when you're sellin custom gem or other
more substantial products. The kind of customer looking for these products
alway' nee(J,i;Imore personal relationship wilh hi suppli·
cr. He'll want to see what he':" buying and meet the people he's buying from.
Many !.l you are this type of customer, especially when it-come, time to buy rna' or items [ike machine tools. Face-to-face contact s what
makes trade shows like IMTS and the upcoming,
ear Expojl9 n'important: YQu cart gel important pervonal contact w IIh many ~uJ'lpliers
in one place. YQU can see the machines in action and judge one against the other.
Much of this personal side of the business will become easier to conduct electronically as compis s become more powerful and our
acces- ((I the Internet becomes faster. Instead of just reading about.a new machine, we'll be a&le to see videos of it in operation. We' II be
able h) walk around a virtual vcr.,iojl of the machine, p s the button, and make it go. Maybe we'll even be able to cut virtual gears onl e.
Perhaps a real salesperson will be able to lead a whoje team of u_ on a virt al tour of the machine and his co pany's manufa
'ngfacility. \\'e'll "fnhahl:-- b b£e to see his face, and he'll see ours, We'll ask questions and he'll answer them in real time. We'll both save a lot
of lime and mon
1\1) \'ision includes all of this and much more. Most of thebe ideal> are already possible. Some will become practIcal ve~on.
Once
upon a time, e en the fax machine seemed like an expensive to). -'-01.'. hardly a business Slln i\~~ withoutit, The arne will boW true (or
moen of dii~emerging Internet tecfmology. O~ course, some uf tnese ideas v.illprobably go the V..lY of the lelex machine .ma C);JM! only
long enough to be replaced by something better.
E-mail and the Web have become the~'something better" of tooay. By oow, most of you hav personal or business e-mail accounts.
You've surfed the Web, and you've become familiar", i.th the Internet. But the best of today'v loo[, continue to evolve, and the pace of
change. both in hardware and software, is 1: sier than ever. U!aming how yoof"Company can-best use the Internet is an inc
ntal prdeas.
Continually building on your knowledge and fami! arizing yourself with the latest t chnologies
w i inexpensive Lime well s 'nt when
you consider the pos-ible long-term implications of II competitor who's using his Web site to showcase his products and sell tire! online
without ever leaving his office. You don't want to be' communicating v. ith stone \>IIblehand chi,..:!> when your competition is ill
onferencing and leading virtual tours.
Most companies use their Web sites today as electronic \ er-, ions of their ptll1ted mate rials . Having this informal!
available 24
a day
from anywhere in the world certainly has its adV8ntage~, but this is only the beginning. In my vision, compan) Well sites look less like online
brochures and more like stan: [mnts and showrooms, a place to do business. At your Web site, you'll develop relationshrpbeit remotely.
with far-flung customers, and you'Il do more and more of your company's business.
We're investing convid-rable effort into this year's Show Central, our 3D version of AGMA's
at www.geanechnoLogy.colII b} May l.'You'lI have 10 download a small piece of software to fully
explore Show CentraL. but we're confident that when you visit. you'll see how powerful-an electronic
showroom-or
better yet, a whole shopping mall fuji of them -could be (Qr buyers of machine tools.
Experiencing Show Central as potential buyers will also give you vome ide14~about how ,You might
be able to implement these technologies fo youI'" customers on geanechnology.com, powertransmission.com or your own Web site.
Show Centrol is not yet quire as advanced as my vision of the future; butour first step io that direction should show you enough that you and your company will be convinced to take the next step with us.
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